
TRUST DEED
Translated, verrncular Language to Engllsh

Shrea Guru

Gram $eva Visht'asta Sarniti lioppnl {Cr*rn Setn Vis}rn'n*ti Camrnittee

for Schedule Caste & Schectul* Tribes. This trust is made on ??-10-

ZOOB, on the sarne rlay office lreruer of th* trust *re &ppointed ns

Danappa 5/o Govindappa Itavalosr is pr*sitlent, Srnt. Plrlnkshaltlmit

Wlo Danappa Kavalocr is Vi*e hesident, l\{*11ik*rjunn Sltr

Fakeerappa Bulti is Secretar5', Fsrrlshurntn l\laik is Trtasury, "this
trust is established as p€r Resolution pa**ed on 37-10-?003 arnong

the olficer bearers of S'S.V.S ets foll*lvs.

1! President : $ri. Danappa Slo Gor.indnppa Knvaloor, Age:{35}

2) Vice President: Smt,Palalishamma W/o Danappa liRlnloor, Age:p8)

3I $**rmtary : #ri. X\*{&}}ikerjrtrt:sr ffi/* Fml;1"*I"itF}p{E ffil-rtti* &ffi#: {t*}
: ffiri. F&erm*leur&:Y? ffiniIt, &S*l {:3*}

: ffiri. &&ffis?juxxamth S/r: Rrtsn"t?::t& }{*x"qtr:*t*, &g*: {Sffi}

; Sri. ffia.lrurm,$ Sl* tlm*m?amp;3f,t ffi*xtxtml*&ffiffi:{*}}

43 'X-reasllr*r

. ' : Sri. Renukappa Slo Yalinppa Knvnloor'Age: {t?}

: Sri. H*nurnanthapp{r $/n h{lrngnlnpprt lr{angnlore,

Age: i3a)
: Sri. Ravindra S/tl l{tlbercrpp& Kavaloor' Agel (?t}

This trust is administrating rvhich is conducted fi.tnction in the
school roorn$.
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Certificate under Section tO A of the Kamataka Stamp Act, 1957

Certified that a sum of Rs. 5OO.SO being ilre proper stamp duty has
been remitted as follows:

tsy shrilsmt" $ri Danappa s/c Govindappa Kavaloor reeiding at
Bhagranagar, Tq: Dist: Koppal.
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1) To conduct Yoga, Music, Bance, Sanskrit school's from the
trust.

2) To conduct hostel for ladies & gents from the trust.
3) To open the training center for farmers for empl.o;mrent from the

trust.
4! To rnaking business roCIms from the trust.
5) To sell domestic materials from the trust.
6) To provide the house, in rninimum experlditure fram the trust.
7) To establish small sca,le industry & do the managennent.
8) To conducting the good condition babysitting centre, Kannada

Primary School, Kannada Higher school. & Kannada High

School, College.
9i Participating in all social services from the trust

10) The president of the trust one shri Danappa Slo Gavisiddappa

Kavaloor, kept Rs. 1000/- for the use of members of tlre tmst.
Ll) Members of the trust should not extended which is comprised
. regular minimum member. But total I rnembers shall be

presented,
This tnlst is enforceable until the life of members.
In rvithin 3 months, if any trust properties is vacated, will be co- '\
opt by conducting trust rneeting.

) Trust will conducts the meeting at least for 3 mcnths and should
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Document Number : 18
Presented at l.:51:23 PM on il/WlzAO3 in ths orfic€ of the $ub-Regisear,
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15) ?rust is codified the resources as for its development & to
execut€ the primary objectives'

al By taking grft from public.

b) In the form of properS"

c) Memento"

Contribution, Subscription & getting the stipendiary amount

from government.

16) Trust president & Secretary are joint$ open the hank account in

trnga Bhadra Grarneen Bank, Bhagranagar, for financial

transaction & Secretary maintain its account" End of the

tinancial year make the audit pertaining to the income s,nd

expenditure by putting it for ccnsent from the trust.

17) There is no facilities to trust president, secretary & members to

obtain honorary arnount. There is facility obtain in the TA, DA,

if gone the outside for trust work,

18) Ratio 113 ix reqpired for conducting rneeting exclusive ri$ht to \
vote is grven to president, if decieion is equally in the meeting.

19) There is opportunity provided to time to time if necessary to

making new ndes pertaining to trust by deciding rn4iority of th*

'$.:

President
GramaSevaVishwasthaSamiti(Ri
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20) Trusts benefits should be provided to all community, eligible

members, n0 one member of the cornmunity is not consider as if
right.

21! Amendment of arry point trust, its business financial transaction

shall not be against rules and regUlations under income tax act

1961.

22) Irnmovable property af trust should not be distribute the prolit*

among the members when trust is closed, deetroyed or not in

existence. Instead of trust should be transferred and clubbed

which trr-st is having same aims and objectives.

231 The main olfice of the trust is at Bhagmngar, which rvorks

throughout the Karnataka'

241 Said the trust is comprised members of $chedule Caete &

Schedule Tribes whith is working for the develspment of

Bacl$yard classes. Stamp du$ on documsnt is paid thraugh

Channel No. 27 at SBH Branch Koppal on 31-1O-?003'
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Rrgistcred as Docurnent |.lumber KOt 4-00018-2003-04 in CD t'lo.

XOLDI of Baok- 4 on 3t/10/2003.
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